
IN THE KIT 
Bag 1:  225g self raising flour,  

80g light brown sugar 

Bag 2: 60g sultanas

Bag 3:  30g milk chocolate chips

Bag 4: 50g milk chocolate beans

Bag 5: 75g icing sugar

Bag 6: 10g star sprinkles 

2 x A4 baking paper

1 x small piping bag

YOU WILL NEED
80g unsalted butter

1 medium egg

1 tbsp (15ml) milk 

2 x baking trays

STORAGE
Store in an airtight container   
in a cool, dry place.

INGREDIENTS 
Self raising flour (wheat wheat flour, raising agents (sodium  
acid pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate), calcium,  
niacin, iron, thiamin), light brown sugar (sugar, cane 
molasses), icing sugar (sugar, cornflour starch),  
sultanas (sultanas, sunflower/cotton seed oil), milkmilk 
chocolate beans (sugar, whole milkmilk powder, cocoa  
butter, cocoa mass, rice flour, thickening agent (gum 
arabic), colourings (algae, apple, pumpkin, radish,  
lemon, blackcurrant, safflower, purple potato), salt, 
emulsifier (sunflower lecithins), glucose syrup, glazing 
agents (carnauba wax, bees wax, shellac)), milkmilk chocolate 
chips (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk milk powder, cocoa  
mass, emulsifier (soyasoya lecithin), vanilla extract), star 
sprinkles (sugar, vegetable oils (coconut, shea), rice  
flour, thickener (sodium carboxymethylcellulose), 
concentrates (radish, apple, blackcurrant), flavouring, 
colour (paprika extract, curcumin, lutein)).

Allergens:
For allergens see ingredients in boldbold.  
May contain: treetree nutsnuts.

Best before:
See sticker.
Suitable for vegetarians.
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SKILL  LEVEL

Nutritional info Per 100g (as sold)

Energy kJ/kcal 1573kJ/376kcal

Fat 4.3g

    of which saturates 2.2g

Carbohydrate 78g

    of which sugars 49g

Protein 5.8g

Salt 0.07g
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1.  Preheat the oven to 180°C/160°C Preheat the oven to 180°C/160°C 
Fan/Gas Mark 4.Fan/Gas Mark 4. Put the provided 
pieces of baking paper onto 2 
baking trays and leave to one 
side for later. If you don’t have  
2 trays, you can bake them one  
tray at a time.

3.  Add bag 1 (flour and sugar)  
to the melted butter. Mix until  
it looks and feels like sand.

2.  In a large, microwave-safe  
bowl, melt 80g of butter melt 80g of butter 
in the microwave until it is  in the microwave until it is  
just melted.just melted. Leave to cool  
a little bit before going  
onto the next step.

4.  Crack 1 egg into a separate  
bowl or mug, and gently beat  
it with a fork. Add the egg to  
the flour mixture from step 3,  
along with 1 tablespoon of milk 
and mix to make a soft dough.

LUNAR ROCK CAKES

When you see words  

in boldbold, ask an adult  

to help you.
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5.  Empty bag 2 (sultanas) onto a 
chopping board and with a sharp with a sharp 
knife, chop them into smaller  knife, chop them into smaller  
pieces.pieces. Add the chopped sultanas,  
bag 3 (milk chocolate chips), and  
bag 4 (milk chocolate beans) to  
the dough and mix until they  
are evenly spread throughout.

7.  Once the rock cakes have cooled, 
make the icing. Pour bag 5 (icing 
sugar) into a bowl and add 1-2 
teaspoons of water. Mix until there 
are no more lumps of icing sugar. 
The icing should be thick but 
still runny.

6.  Using your hands, split the mixture 
into 12 ‘rocks’. Put 6 onto each of  
the prepared trays from step 1,  
leaving enough space for them  
to spread when they bake in the  
oven. Bake for 12-15 minutes until Bake for 12-15 minutes until 
lightly golden. Once the rock cakes lightly golden. Once the rock cakes 
have baked, remove them from the have baked, remove them from the 
oven and leave to cool on the tray  oven and leave to cool on the tray  
for 10 minutes before moving them for 10 minutes before moving them 
to a wire rack to cool completely,  to a wire rack to cool completely,  
they will harden as they cool.they will harden as they cool.

8.  Put the provided piping bag in  
a tall glass and fold the open  
end of the bag over the edge  
of the glass. Spoon the icing into  
the piping bag, and then unfold 
the bag, twisting the end to push 
the icing towards the bottom.  
With a pair of scissors, cut about With a pair of scissors, cut about 
½cm from the end of the piping ½cm from the end of the piping 
bagbag and drizzle the icing over 
the rock cakes. Sprinkle over 
bag 6 (star sprinkles) to finish.

bakedin.co.uk/lunar-rock-cakes
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